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19 May 2017

Attention: Bridget O'Brien
Dear Bridget
Akaroa Wastewater - Estimation of Revised Flows and Loads May 2017
For sizing of the alternative discharge options for Akaroa treated wastewater, CH2M Beca (Beca) have been
using the flows and loads as listed in the preliminary design report for the scheme titled Akaroa Wastewater
Preliminary Design Report, CH2M Beca, April 2014.
Recent analysis of the volume of treated wastewater that could possibly reused in the township has
highlighted a discrepancy between the amount of water supplied to the township and the amount of
wastewater being measured at the discharge of the existing WWTP. This letter summarises the work that
has been done in conjunction with Christchurch City Council (Council) to re-estimate the likely wastewater
flows and loads for the new scheme.
Two methods have been used to estimate the flow of wastewater to the wastewater treatment plant (WWTP),
these are:


Using property based information



Based on water use figures

The outputs from these calculations have also been checked against the flow estimates provided by Karn
Snyder Bishop based on pump start and SCADA data.
It is important to note that while our best efforts have been made to inform the wastewater flow basis, there
are numerous uncertainties and potential errors in this analysis, and assumptions have also necessarily been
made that cannot be verified.
Our view is that the collection of monitoring data from new flow metering devices currently being fitted to the
wastewater network is the next logical, and imperative, step as a means to reduce the risks surrounding the
use of uncertain flow estimates for design.

Property Based Calculations
Council have advised the following numbers of connections (both residential and commercial) for each
catchment based on Council GIS data (Mike Bourke email 9th May 2017):


The Recreation Ground PS 614 – 682 connections



The Fire Station PS 615 – 452 connections



The Glen PS 616 – 87 connections

The number of registered water meters across the township has also been checked and confirmed as:


856 residential meters
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116 commercial meters

The number of connections is thought to be higher than the number of water metres as some properties,
such as the school, may have multiple connections to the wastewater network, but only one water meter.
The 5th March 2013 census recorded the following population numbers:


624 normally resident population



981 census night population



294 occupied dwellings



567 unoccupied dwellings



Giving 34% occupancy of the 861 dwellings total

The following standard NZ modelling assumptions have been applied:


2.2 people per property or connection



220 litres per person per day of water use



Based on the census data a 34% property occupancy has been assumed in winter



The number of residential dwellings is assumed to be 856 based on number of registered residential
water meters

Using data from the 2008 BRANZ survey on Auckland residential water end use, during winter 98% of water
supplied to a property ends up in the wastewater network. This figure drops to 80% in summer.
Therefore for Akaroa this method estimates an average winter flow of:
856 residential properties x 34% x 2.2 x 220 litres per person per day x 98% = 138 m³/day. This does not
include commercial use. Monitoring data from Akaroa shows that commercial use is approximately 40% of
total water use in Akaroa. Therefore if the residential flow is 60% of the flow, the total volume will be 230
m³/day including commercial use allowance.
For comparison, using the census night population in Akaroa of 981 people. At 220 litres per person per day
of water use and 98% of water being diverted to the wastewater network, this equates to 212 m³/day. For an
average summer day, the unoccupied dwellings are assumed to be occupied at a rate of 2.2 people per
property, which gives a population of 1,871 and a flow of 329 m³/d assuming 80% goes to the wastewater
network.

Water Supply Measurements
Council have provided water use data for 2016/2017. This data is taken from the flowmeters at the water
treatment plant. The data shows average demand to be approximately 650 m³/day in winter and 960 m³/day
in summer. If we deduct the 8% and 20% indicated by the BRANZ data for outdoor use and leakage this
results in the following net usage figures:


598 m³/day winter



768 m³/day summer
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These calculations have not taken into account leakage in the network. Council have indicated they believe
that there is leakage occurring, particularly in parts of the township with high pressures and old pipework.
The water treatment plant typically produces 330,000 m³/year of water, while approximately 191,000 m³/year
of water use is metered. If instantaneous flowmeter data is provided then an estimate of leakage can be
included in the calculations. Without taking into account leakage it is possible that calculations based on
water supply measurements give an artificially high indication of likely flows into the wastewater network.
It should be noted however that the difference between 598 m³/day for winter flow based on water metres
and approximately 230 m³/day from property occupancy calculations is significant and the level of leakage is
unlikely to be this high.

Estimate of Inflow and Infiltration (I&I)
None of these daily estimates account for likely I&I into the wastewater reticulation network. Calculations
have been undertaken to estimate a figure for the infiltration component.
The input data from the Aurecon wastewater modelling project has been used to look at flowrates occurring
in the early hours of the morning (approximately midnight to 5am). This has also been compared to the
SCADA data over the 5 day period that Karn Snyder-Bishop reviewed pump start data. In water modelling
the standard assumption is to allocate 2 litres per house per hour of legitimate water use over these hours,
assuming the house is occupied. Any flow over and above this is assumed to occur from infiltration during
dry weather.
Using the Akaroa data from the Aurecon wastewater modelling, and the number of connections and the
census occupancy figure of 34% during winter, this gives a figure of147m³/day as an estimate of infiltration
flows.
For comparison Mike Bourke has calculated from the pump on / off times for the period 1 May to 7 May 2017
between the period midnight to 5.00 am, that the average volume pumped through PS 614 and PS 615 was
31m3 and 39 m3 respectively. Allowing 2 litres per house per hour night flow (British Standard) and
assuming only 34% of houses are occupied, the flow over and above this works out at 29m3 and 6.5 m3
respectively in each catchment.
There are some anomalies with the PS616 pump data. The pump data is not precise enough through PS
616 to draw similar conclusions however it only makes up 7% of the total connected properties in Akaroa.
Using this method the total infiltration flow measured in 5 hours is equivalent to approximately 38m3 (includes
additional 7%), which equates to 180 m3 in 24 hours.
For the purposes of the remaining analysis an average figure of 165 m³/day has been used for an estimate of
infiltration.

Comparison to Pump Start Data
Karn Snyder Bishop estimated flows to the existing wastewater treatment plant based on pump starts at the
different pump stations. The average flows advised from this analysis were:


Pump station 614 Reserve Pump Station – 202 m³/day



Pump station 615 Fire Station Pump Station – 452 m³/day
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Pump station 616 The Glenn Pump Station – 436 m³/day

The average measured flow was 437 m³/day but ranged from approximately 300 – 600 m³/day, which is a
large variance given there was little or no rain during the test period.
The water supplied from the water treatment plant during these days averaged 453 m³/day once deductions
for flow to Takamatua have been removed. Adding 165m³/day for infiltration, this gives 618 m³/day. This is
higher than indicated by the pump start data, but does not take into account leakage in the water supply
network.
As an additional cross check we have also looked at the total metered (residential and commercial) water
supply to the township of 191,000 m³/year advised by Council – this is based on meters at the property/billing
data and so will exclude unaccounted for water in the network. If we take 92% of this figure for winter, add
165 m³/day for infiltration we get a daily estimate of 646 m³/day going to the wastewater treatment plant.

Peak Wet Weather Flows
Review of peak wet weather flows by Karn Snyder Bishop found the following:
7/4/17 – “Medium” rain event
-

Calculation of daily flow from pump data = 1,512 m³/day

-

WTP flowmeter totalising = 1,336 m³/day

14/8/12 “Heavy” rain event
-

Calculation of daily flow from pump data = 2,846 m³/d

-

WTP flowmeter totalising = 2,969 m³/day

Therefore it is assumed that the WWTP flowmeter is relatively accurate at high flows, and the peak wet
weather day of 1,800 m³/day estimated based on current flowmeter data is still applicable.

Estimation of Revised Loads
An initial estimate of revised loads is set out in Table 1 below.
Table 1 – Akaroa Wastewater Revised Treatment Loads
Season

Design Flow 2014
-- prelim design

Design Flow
2041 - prelim
design

Design Flow
2017 - revised

Design Flow
2041 - revised

Approximate
increase in Load
(BOD or TSS)1

Summer

696 m3/day

1,011 m3/day

800 - 900 m3/d

1200 – 1300 m³/d

25%

200 m3/d

290 m3/d

500 - 600 m3/d

725 – 870 m³/d

275%

Winter

Note 1. Treatment plant load is based on monitored influent quality (as mg/l) multiplied by flow. Hence load increases pro rata with flow
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The treatment plant process design is based on assessed peak summer load. This was previously
determined based on measured flow and load data over the Christmas period from December 2013 to
February 2014. The revised summer flow estimate (2017) is 25% higher than the 2014 flow assumed for the
process design. As treatment loads have been calculated using influent concentration, the 25% increase in
flow also implies a 25% increase in the assessed current load. The 2041 design load therefore needs to be
increased by 25% based on forecast population increase over the intervening period.
Revised winter flows are a lot higher than as per the preliminary design. If the revised winter flow shown in
Table 1 is correct then the treatment load in winter translates to about 65% of summer load rather than the
30% previously assumed. The process design needs to be checked to confirm if revising the reactor volume
for the 25% increase in summer load is also sufficient to achieve the required level of treatment and
denitrification at lower temperatures during winter.
Overall, some adjustment to the treatment plant reactor size is likely to be needed and the calculation will
need to consider both summer and winter conditions, whereas previously the size was based only on
summer conditions.
The review of treatment plant capacity will also need to evaluate the daily maximum wastewater volume. At
present this has been set at 1800 m 3/day based on wet weather monitoring data but further assessment and
calibration of wet weather flow data is needed to clarify the required membrane capacity.

Conclusions
From the different methodologies used, and summarised in Table 2, it is clear that the existing WWTP
flowmeter (which reads approximately 220 m³/day discharge) is reading lower than likely actual flows.
Theoretical calculations based on property and population number estimates produce lower estimates than
those generated from measured data such as from water meters and pump starts.
Table 2 - Summary of Flows
Calculatio
n Method

Estimated
Average
Summer
Daily Flow
(m³/d)

Estimated
Average
Winter Daily
Flow (m³/d)

InfiltrationAll
owance
(m³/d)

Average
Summer Daily
Flow incl
Infiltration
(m³/d)

Average Winter
Daily Flow incl
Infiltration
(m³/d)

Estimated
Annual Flow
(m³/year)

Property
numbers

473

230

165

638

395

193,000

WTP Water
Meters

768

598

165

933

763

312,000

Pump Start
Data

437

WTP Water
Meters
(May 2017)

453

165

212

165

Population
based

329

437
618

494

377
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Table 3 - Summary of Design Basis
Calculation
Method

Estimated
Average
Summer
Daily
Flow
(m³/d)

Estimated
Average
Winter
Daily Flow
(m³/d)

Infiltration
Allowance
(m³/d)

Average
Summer
Daily Flow
incl
Infiltration
(m³/d)

Average Winter
Daily Flow incl
Infiltration
(m³/d)

Estimated
Annual Flow
(m³/year)

Assumed
current value

720

370

165

885

535

265,000

Assumed
future value

720

370

80

800

450

235,000

Review of annual flow data, refer Figure 1, has shown that the period of lower winter flows is approximately 5
½ months. Therefore estimated annual flows have been calculated using a “winter” duration of 165 days and
a “summer” duration of 200 days.

Figure 1: Water Supply Data for Akaroa 2016/17

Infiltration rate has been estimated at 165 m³/d. Council have advised that NZ experience indicates that at
best, with investment and a concentrated programme, infiltration can be reduced by up to 70%. For the
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purpose of determining design inputs, it is assumed that infiltration can be reduced by 50% to around 80
m³/day.
While there is still a lot of uncertainty around actual flows, illustrated by the significant range in estimated
values, we propose that the following figures be used as an interim basis for undertaking a high level
estimate of the impact of the revised flows on the proposed discharge options:


450 m³/day average winter flow



800 m³/day average summer flow



25% increase in load in summer



Annual wastewater flow of 235,000 m³/year



Peak daily wet weather flow 1,800 m³/day

To define the actual wastewater flows, and to better understand infiltration rates, it is imperative that
flowmeter data be used to confirm design inputs.
We would appreciate your comments on the proposed figures, but intend to proceed with these in the interim.
We look forward to receiving flow information from the new metres as soon as you are able to provide this.

Yours faithfully

Raelene Stewart
Technical Director - Project Management
on behalf of

CH2M Beca Ltd
Direct Dial: +64 3 363 3465
Email: raelene.stewart@beca.com

Copy
Mike Bourke, CCC
Andrew Brough, PDP
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Christchurch City Council
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25 September 2017

Attention: Kylie Hills
Dear Kylie
Akaroa Wastewater - Estimation of Revised Flows and Loads September 2017
Previous work by CH2M Beca (Beca) on alternative discharge options for Akaroa treated wastewater has
employed flows and loads as listed in the preliminary design report for the scheme titled Akaroa Wastewater
Preliminary Design Report, CH2M Beca, April 2014. This letter presents a revised assessment of the design
basis for the Akaroa wastewater scheme that takes into account new information provided by Christchurch
City Council (Council) on flows and population.
Early in 2017 analysis of the volume of treated wastewater that could possibly be reused in the township
highlighted a discrepancy between the amount of water supplied to the township and the amount of
wastewater being measured at the outlet of the existing Akaroa Wastewater Treatment Plant (WWTP). In
May 2017 an initial estimate of revised flows and loads was made based on the data known at that time. The
summary letter (titled Akaroa Wastewater – Estimation of Revised Flows and Loads May 2017) highlighted
that there was a high degree of uncertainty in figures and many assumptions made that could lead to an
inaccurate flow basis.
Since then Council has installed new flowmeters on the Akaroa wastewater network to better inform actual
flows. Further work has also been done on measuring BOD concentration entering the wastewater treatment
plant, on the amount of water used within the township, and estimates of peak tourist population.
This letter summarises the most recent work undertaken in conjunction with Council to re-estimate the likely
wastewater flows and loads for the new scheme. It is important to note that while our best efforts have been
made to inform the wastewater flow basis, the revised flow provided in this letter are estimates only, made
using necessary assumptions so an interim assessment can be made on the impact of revised flows. Once
the wastewater model for Akaroa is rebuilt and calibrated, future flows can be determined for the purposes of
the design basis.

1

New Flow Monitoring Information

Figure 1 shows the positions of the new flowmeters that have been installed in the network this year.
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Figure 1 – Network Flowmeter Positions
Flow data has been captured from these meters for the last 2 months. Analysis of this flow data has shown
that the total flow across the system generally has an increasing trend from Pump Station 614 (PS614),
through PS615 and PS616, to the Akaroa WWTP. The increase is roughly proportional to the number of
connections however, it can vary greatly from day to day. Daily flow data from between 15th June and 15th
August 2017 is summarised in Table 1. Note that there is less data for PS615 and Akaroa WWTP than for
pump stations PS614 and PS616.
Table 1 - Daily Flow Data from New Flowmeters
3

Average Flow (m /day)
3

PS614

PS615

PS616

Akaroa WWTP

495

863

774

1,013

Average Dry Weather Flow (m /day)

375

613

579

619

Average Wet Weather Flow (m3/day)

1,123

1,713

1,788

1,802

Maximum Flow (m3/day)

2,154

3,284

3,462

3,378

194

366

327

351

3

Minimum Flow (m /day)

It is noted from the figures in Table 1 that it appears that pump station PS616 records lower daily flows than
PS615 on occasion. The exact reason for this is not known, but highlights that there may still be some
anomalies with the flow meter data. As the amount of flow data collected increases this can be investigated
further. Another explanation for the lower flows observed from PS616 could be exfiltration of wastewater
from the section of pipe between PS615 and PS616. Council are organising CCTV investigations of both the
short gravity section and longer rising main section to determine if this might be the case.
A review of 56 days of available flow data from PS616 (WWTP flows only had 23 days) was made to
estimate average and annual flows. An allowance of 20 m³/d for the flow added between PS616 and WWTP
has been included. The assessed average flow over the 56 days was 760 m3/day. This equates to a yearly
flow of 277,000 m3/year. While these flows were recorded during winter when there is a reduced population,
there were two significant rain events during this time and high water table so it is expected these figures are
representative of a period of higher flows. For the purposes of assessing annual flows a winter period of 165
days and a summer period of 200 days has been assumed based on the annual trends for wastewater flow
and water consumption.
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2

Population Based Estimates

The 5th March 2013 census recorded the following population numbers:
624 normally resident population
981 census night population
294 occupied dwellings
567 unoccupied dwellings
Giving 34% occupancy of the 861 dwellings total
Data gathered in 2017 on maximum numbers of bed nights available in Akaroa shows the following:
There are 1240 rating units in Akaroa.
Only 95 of the addresses were identified as rental accommodation in the network. These 95 places have
capacity for 1147 visitors.
From the accommodation survey prepared for Aimee Martin of Christchurch City Council, Reference
Number: JOB-08737 the peak monthly occupancy rate for rental properties is 73%.
There are 886 other rating units identified as being domiciles where people may live.
There are 42 units that may well have people living there but are mixed use and not primarily residential.
If we take the 886 units and assume peak occupancy of 100% and 3.9 people per property for the peak
day and add the maximum rental capacity with an occupancy rate of 100% then this gives a peak summer
population of 886 x 3.9 +1147 = 4,602 people.
The following assumptions have been applied to other calculations:
2.2 people per property or connection, which is comparable with the occupation rate indicated by the 2013
census data
220 litres per person per day of water use (from Council IDS guidelines)
Based on the data in the Accommodation Survey prepared for Aimee Martin of Christchurch City Council,
Reference Number: JOB-08737, rental properties are occupied at an average rate of approximately 47%
over the summer months (October to April)
Based on this same data, rental properties are occupied at an average rate of approximately 18% over
the winter months (May to September)
If we assume that during winter we have the resident population, plus the rental properties occupied at 18%
then this equates to 830 people. (Note that this is comparable with BOD measurements which indicate a
population of between 704 and 878 for June and July 2017 – refer Table 2). At 220 litres per person per day
of water use and 92% of water being diverted to the wastewater network during winter, this equates to 168
m³/day average winter flow. Adding average commercial winter flow of 105 m³/day determined using the
commercial water meter readings taken between 26th June 2017 and 21st July 2017.
This gives an average daily winter flow of 273 m³/day derived from population data
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For an average summer day, the dwellings unoccupied at the time of the census are assumed to be summer
houses which would be 47% occupied at a rate of 3.9 people per property. In addition the rental properties
are also assumed to be occupied at a rate of 47%. This equates to an average summer population of 2,202
and an average domestic summer flow of 388 m³/d assuming 80% goes to the wastewater network. Adding
average summer day commercial water usage based on water meter readings of 264 m³/day.
This gives an average daily summer flow of 652 m³/day derived from population data.
If we assume 100% occupancy of both summer baches (886 x 3.9) and rental properties (1147) for a peak
summer day this equates to a peak summer population figure of 4,602
This gives a peak daily summer flow of 4,602 x 0.220 x 80% + 264 = 1,074 m³/day.

3

Property Based Calculations

Council has conducted a review of all connections in Akaroa and the type of connection. This information
was provided by email (Mike Bourke email 9th May 2017) in a spreadsheet called
“WwAddressInAkaroa_20170905”. From this spreadsheet there are 1240 rating units with the split of
connections as follows
The Recreation Ground PS 614 – 690 connections
The Fire Station PS 615 – 462 connections
The Glen PS 616 – 88 connections
Note that some of these connections are vacant lots, or locations such as cemeteries, utility buildings or halls
that use little water and contribute little to the wastewater network. The number of registered water meters
across the township has been checked and confirmed as:
856 residential meters
95 commercial meters
The number of connections is thought to be higher than the number of water meters as some properties,
such as the school, may have multiple connections to the wastewater network, but only one water meter and
it is known that some meters are not registered. The number of residential dwellings is assumed to be 856
based on the number of registered residential water meters
Using data from the 2008 BRANZ survey on Auckland residential water end use, during winter 92% of water
supplied to a property ends up in the wastewater network. This figure drops to 80% in summer.
Based on the census data there is a normally resident population of 624 people. At 2.2 people per property
this equates to a minimum occupancy rate of 33% assuming all normally resident people are there during
winter. Therefore using this method an estimate of average winter flow is made based on 856 residential
properties at 33% occupancy plus 95 rental properties at 18% occupancy. This gives an equivalent 300
properties x 2.2 x 220 litres per person per day x 92% = 134 m³/day.
This does not include commercial use. Average commercial water use in winter is 105 m³/day (based on
commercial water meter readings between 26th June 2017 and 21st July 2017).
This gives an average dry weather daily winter flow of 239 m³/day
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If we assume an equivalent level of occupancy for residential properties as for rental properties during
summer of 47% and 3.9 people per property during average summer this gives 856 residential properties x
47% x 3.9 people per property x 220 litres per person x 80% summer water to sewer = 276 m³/d. The
average commercial water usage for summer has been determined by taking annual consumption figures
from the 2015 to 2016 meter reading and deducting 165 days (winter) use at 105 m3/day, then averaging the
remaining volume over 200 days of summer. This gives 264 m³/d commercial water use during summer.
This gives an average dry weather daily summer flow of 540 m³/day

4

Water Supply Measurements

Council have provided water use data for 2016/2017. This data is taken from the flowmeters at the water
treatment plant. The data shows average demand to be approximately 650 m³/day in winter and 960 m³/day
in summer. By deducting the 6% and 17% indicated by the BRANZ data for outdoor use (excluding leakage
– the figures of 8% and 20% include leakage allowances) in winter and summer respectively the potential
quantity of wastewater can be calculated. Council has indicated that there are significant amounts of leakage
occurring, particularly in parts of the township with high pressures and old pipework.
By comparing the amount of water supplied by the Akaroa water treatment plant with meter readings for
residential and commercial properties, Council has estimated that the unaccounted for water, including
leakage, is approximately 40% (Mike Bourke email and spreadsheet 28th July 2017 which compares water
meter readings at the water treatment plant with meter readings for commercial and residential properties
between 2013 and 2017). These figures assume that all on property water meters are reading accurately.
There are a number of commercial meters currently reading zero that Council are investigating. The revised
figures based on water meters and allowing for unaccounted water are estimated as:
367 m³/day average winter flow
478 m³/day average summer flow

5

Estimate of Inflow and Infiltration (I&I)

One means of estimating infiltration is to look at the flows between 12am-3am and then subtract legitimate
water use. The remaining flow can be attributed to infiltration. The estimated legitimate water use is
calculated using the standard assumption of 2 litres per hour per house in dry weather. Cumulative flow from
each catchment has been reviewed for a number of distinct days between July and August 2017.
The flow data showed that there is little variation between the flow during the day and the flow in the early
hours of the morning when we would normally expect minimal contributions to the wastewater network. One
reason for this could be high levels of infiltration due to high groundwater levels. This calculation method
indicates infiltration rates of up to 4.5 l/s which seem very high. These flows would not be constant across
the whole year, as the groundwater level will drop in summer. We do not currently have any summer flow
data to confirm this. In the absence of this data we have assumed an average of 2.5 l/s groundwater
infiltration across the year, based on the high levels indicated by current data and the Aurecon model rate for
summer which indicates an average infiltration of 147m3/day or 1.7 l/s.
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For the purposes of the remaining analysis an average figure of 2.5 l/s or 216 m³/day has been used for an
estimate of infiltration.
Sampling for the measurement of BOD in the influent to the WWTP has supported this assessment of high
inflow and infiltration flows. Typically we would expect to see around 200 – 300 mg/l BOD concentration in
raw wastewater. Figure 2 shows that when the flow increases the BOD drops off significantly. This confirms
a high level of infiltration.

Figure 2: Measured BOD at Inlet to WWTP vs Flow
The BOD measurements can be used to do a cross check on population numbers. From the paper
“Wastewater Treatment in New Zealand: Evaluation of 1992/93 Performance Data – ORGD” by Guenter
Hauber, the average BOD for NZ wastewater excluding tradewaste is 74 g/capita/day. For a winter
population of 981 people, BOD readings should be around 73 kg BOD per day. The BOD data collected by
City Care and provided by email from Mike Bourke on 31st July 2017 has been converted to equivalent
people and flow as shown in Table 2.
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Table 2: People and Flow Equivalents from BOD Readings
Date range

Total Mass
BOD (kg)

Mass BOD

Sat 24 Jun - Thurs 29 June

313

Fri 30 Jun - Thurs 6 Jul
Fri 7 Jul - Thurs 13 Jul

6

Number of People at
74 g/person/day

Derived Flow based
on 220 l/person/day
(m3/day)

Average daily
flow measured
(m3/day)

52

704

155

714

369

53

712

157

457

455

65

878

193

560

(kg/day)

Peak Wet Weather Flows

Two heavy rain events have been recorded since the new flowmeters were installed in the network. Karn
Snyder Bishop from Council has graphed the flow contributions during these events and this is shown in
Figure 3.

Figure 3: Peak Wet Weather Flow Data
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Council have advised (Mike Bourke email 11th August 2017) that overflow volumes during the rain events are
not known exactly, but from the Mott McDonald monitoring at the Fire Station PS (PS 615) for the 22nd July
event the overflow duration was over a 27 hour period in two parts that matched the periods of more intense
rainfall. The duration and intensity indicated a 1 in 3 year rainfall event. According to the Akaroa EWS
weather station there was 79.8mm of rain on Friday 21st July, 88.2 mm or rain on Friday 22nd July and
117.6mm of rain on 14th August. The total measured overflow volume was approximately 2,200 m3. The
storm was not particularly intense but was of a long duration and no other sites in Akaroa are known to have
overflowed in this event.
From this data, with a peak recorded flow of approximately 3,300 m³/day and an additional 2,200 m³ of
overflow that was not captured by the flow meters, the peak daily volume is estimated to be 5,500 m³/day.

7

Estimate of Revised Treatment Plant Capacity

Estimates of revised BOD loads for the proposed new treatment plant have been determined by assessing
potential population growth. From Table 3 the current winter population is calculated based on BOD load as
765 (average of 3 measurement periods).
Taking into account the forecast population increase of 0.25 % per year for permanent population and 0.43 %
per year for the number of holiday homes (Mike Bourke emails with Aimee Martin population forecasts dated
18th and 20th September 2017 and using the medium projection), the design 2052 winter population is 841.
(This assumes that rental accommodation increases at the same rate as holiday homes).
Peak summer day population for 2017 from Section 2 above is estimated at 4,602 people. This is well above
the original design basis of 2919 in 2011. Taking the respective growth rates, and assuming all
accommodation is full, and applying it to the peak population, the design 2052 peak summer day population
is 5,075.
A summary of the estimate of revised loads based on forecast population is set out in Table 3 below.
Table 3 – Akaroa Wastewater Revised Treatment Loads
Season

Peak Summer

Winter

Design Population

Design Population

Design Population

Design Population

Approximate

2011 - prelim

2041 - prelim

2017 - revised

2052

increase in Load

design

design

2,919

3,542

4,602

5,075

43%

591

783

765

841

7%

(BOD or TSS)1

The treatment plant process design is based on assessed peak summer load which was previously
determined from measured flow and load data over the Christmas period from December 2013 to February
2014. The revised summer load estimate for 2052 using updated forecasts of population growth is 43%
higher than the 2014 load assessment for 2041 assumed for the process design at preliminary design stage.
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The current winter load is higher than the original design basis, however the current assessment of design
population in 2052 is close to the original estimate for 2041 of 783 because the updated population growth
rate is less than the original design basis growth rate.
Based on the figures in Table 3, a 43% increase in the treatment plant reactor size over that detailed at
preliminary design is likely to be needed to meet increased peak summer loads. Further modelling of
treatment performance in winter will be needed to check that the summer peak -based sizing will be suitable
for winter denitrification requirements.
The review of treatment plant capacity will also need to evaluate the daily maximum wastewater volume. This
has recently been adjusted up from 1,800 m3/day to 5,500 m3/day. To address peak loads may require some
combination of influent storage with increased membrane capacity and acceptance that nitrogen levels in the
treated wastewater may increase for the duration of short peak flow events.

8

Estimation of Revised Annual Flow

An estimation of revised annual flow has been made by combining some of the data and assumptions
covered in the preceding sections. The annual flow is made up of ground water infiltration, discharge from
consumers, rain derived inflow and infiltration as follows:
Annual volume = GWI + Discharge from Consumers +RDII – Reductions in II

8.1

Groundwater Infiltration (GWI)

Estimates of groundwater infiltration rates range from 2 l/s up to 4.5 l/s. The flow rate should reduce in
relation to the ground water levels (i.e. be lower in summer) and observation of the ground water levels show
there is significant variation. Discharge of groundwater to the WWTP is estimated to be 63,000m3/yr to
79,000m3/yr.

8.2

Discharge from Consumers

To estimate this we have taken the higher recorded water supplied to Akaroa of 300,000 m³/year, which is
20% more than the last 12 months. Assuming 40% leakage/unaccounted for water and 90% of consumed
water discharged into the network this results in an estimated discharge to the WWTP of 160,000 m3/yr or
5 l/s.

8.3

Rain derived Inflow and Infiltration (RDII)

Assuming 3 large events at 18,000m3 and 4 - 8 smaller events at 6,000m3 this results in a range for
discharge to the WWTP between 78,000 m3/yr and 100,000 m³/yr.
Research (Melbourne Water) has shown that to achieve around 75% reduction in groundwater infiltration
requires > 80% rehabilitation of the network. North Shore City Council research in 2003 showed an RDII
reduction of 40 - 80% if all inflow defects identified in a comprehensive survey were removed, and all public
and private property laterals were relined. Note the large variation in results. Based on the Melbourne Water
research and based on 60% of the public system being rehabilitated we have assumed a 20% reduction in
RDII and a 50% reduction in GWI as a starting point.
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8.4

Summary of Annual Flow Estimate

Using the above approach the yearly flow volumes for wastewater in the Akaroa scheme are estimated to be:
No reduction in GWI or RDII - 300,000 m3/yr to 340,000 m3/yr
Reduction of 20% RDII and 50% GWI - 254,000 m3/yr to 280,000 m3/yr
Average flow = 9.5 l/s assuming no reduction in GWI or RDII

9

Conclusions

Figures from the different methodologies used to estimate the revised flow basis are shown in Table 4
Theoretical calculations based on property and population number estimates produce lower estimates than
those generated from measured data such as from water meters and pump station flow meters. Review of
annual flow data has shown that the period of lower winter flows is approximately 5 ½ months. Therefore
estimated annual flows have been calculated using a “winter” duration of 165 days and a “summer” duration
of 200 days. An annual allowance of 78,000 m³/year has been included for RDII contributions as this cannot
easily be assessed on a daily basis (it is either raining or it isn’t).
Table 4 - Summary of Estimated Dry Weather Flows from Different Methods
Calculation
Method

Estimated
Average
Summer
Daily Flow
(m³/d)

Estimated
Average
Winter
Daily Flow
(m³/d)

Pump Station
Flow Meters

Groundwater
Infiltration
Allowance
(m³/d)

Average
Summer
Daily Flow
incl
Infiltration
(m³/d)

included

Average
Winter Daily
Flow incl
Infiltration
(m³/d)

Estimated
Annual Flow
Excluding
RDII (m³/year)

619

Estimated
Annual
Flow
Including
RDII
(m3/year)
277,000

Property
numbers

540

239

216

756

455

226,000

304,000

Population
based

652

273

216

868

489

254,000

332,000

WTP Water
Meters

478

367

216

694

583

235,000

313,000

Average

588

302

773

537

229,000

307,000

Sizing of the Akaroa wastewater scheme to date has used projected flows for 2041, as outlined in the Akaroa
Wastewater Preliminary Design Report (CH2M Beca, 2014). These were based on population figures taken
from the Akaroa Wastewater Concept Design – Basis of Design (Harrison Grierson, 2012). The current flow
figures have been reforecast to 2052 figures (30 year design life from 2022 when plant is likely to be
commissioned) using a ratio of 1.1 based on the projected population increase to increase the base flow.
Infiltration is assumed to remain the same.
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While there is still some uncertainty around actual flows, as illustrated by the range in estimated values given
in Table 4, we propose that the figures shown in Table 5 be used as an interim basis for undertaking a high
level assessment of scheme design options:
Table 5 - Interim Design Basis Summary
Design Parameter

Current (2017)

Future (2052)

Average dry weather winter flow

537 m³/day

569 m³/day

Average dry weather summer flow

773 m³/day

829 m³/day

Annual wastewater flow (no I&I improvements)

307,000 m³/year

328,000 m³/year

Annual wastewater flow (20% reduction in RDII and
50% reduction in GWI)

269,000 m³/year

286,000 m³/year

Peak daily flow
Design population for new treatment plant – average
winter
Design population for new treatment plant – peak
summer

5,500 m³/year
765 people

841 people

4,602 people

5,075 people

While we hope that these figures may assist with developing a greater understanding of the possible future
scheme options, the rough estimates provided in this letter are not a substitute for proper design.
Conclusions drawn based on the current estimates will need to be adjusted at a later date when the
calibrated network model is available.
Yours faithfully

Raelene Stewart
Project Manager

Greg Offer
Project Director

on behalf of

on behalf of

CH2M Beca Ltd

CH2M Beca Ltd

Direct Dial: +64 3 363 3465
Email: raelene.stewart@beca.com

Direct Dial: +64
Email: greg.offer@beca.com
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